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Available online 1 July 2016AbstractRemote data monitoring has been applied in the production of CBM wells. It is necessary to realize remote regulating and automatic control
on production systems of CBM wells as soon as possible, so that production cost can be reduced effectively and fine production of CBM wells
can be improved. In this paper, remote production control technologies were designed based on production behaviors of CBM wells. And then,
in light of the features of automatic monitoring instruments, automatic production of CBM wells was divided into four stages (i.e. before casing
pressure occurring, casing pressure building, initial gas production and gas production). Finally, an automatic control program was developed
and embedded into on-site control terminals after study was carried out on automatic control logics and methods of each production stage of
CBM wells. It is for the first time that gas and water production of CBM wells are automatically regulated precisely and automatic CBM
production modes are adopted with the linkage control of gas and water production. Based on this production network and remote control
platform system, terminal operation is controlled and feedback according to the production orders which are set and delivered remotely. In this
way, CBM well production is automatically controlled over long distance. Practical operation results in the Hancheng area, Shaanxi, shows that
establishment and application of this automatic control platform contribute to the improvement of fine production of CBM wells and their
continuous and stable production.
© 2016 Sichuan Petroleum Administration. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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36.8  1012 m3, which is 11  1012 m3 [3,4] higher than that
in the USA, in the strata with burial depth no more than
2000 m. Since coal beds have relatively poor permeability,
annual CBM production in China is only 3% of that in the
USA. Generally, CBM wells have low gas productivity. At
present, process parameters and controls for de-watering and
production operations in these wells are conducted manually.
In the course, some problems exist.① With lower monitoring
frequency, it is difficult to realize fine control. ② Relevant* Corresponding author.
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).operations may involve higher labor costs and intensity with
lower efficiency. ③ Bumpy roads and complicated landforms
in relevant sites may lead to higher safety risks.
Automation technologies are predominantly used for acqui-
sition and real-time monitoring of production data in conven-
tional oil and gas fields. A great number of researches have been
conducted to utilize automation technologies to achieve remote
automatic control over CBM production, further reduce labor
costs and enhance CBM productivities. Peng Huaichun et al. [5]
proposed relevant recommendations for the automation of CBM
fields. Zhao Lining [6], Shao Wen [7,8] and Qin Yi et al. [9]
reviewed automatic production in CBM wells. Such researches
are restricted to the adjustments of water productivity, and
accordingly, it is not possible to actualize fine control over gas
productivity. Consequently, it is necessary to further clarifyElsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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continuously enhance automatic control levels to reduce labor
costs, minimize labor intensity and safety risks. Relevant
researches may effectively enhance fine production of CBM to
ensure continuous and reliable production of CBM wells.
1. Overall design of automatic production1.1. Overall designTo actualize remote automatic control over production of
CBM wells, control logic and modes in different production
stages were reviewed and analyzed in accordance with pro-
duction performances of such CBM wells. Through con-
struction of well-site acquisition and control system, data
communication system and remote control system (Fig. 1), the
remote automatic control system for CBM wells can be con-
structed [10e13].Fig. 1. Technology roadmap for remoteIn accordance with division of manual production stages in
CBM wells and production performances of these stages, and
with consideration to specific features of automated instru-
mentation, automatic production in CBM wells can be divided
into four stages: before casing pressure occurring, casing
pressure building, initial gas production and gas production
(Fig. 2).1.2. Division of stages for automatic control over
production in CBM wells1) Before casing pressure occurring: water production and
bottom-hole flowing pressures may be controlled until
the casing pressure building.
2) Casing pressure building: water production and bottom-
hole flowing pressures may be controlled to maintain
steady increases in casing pressures till the adjustment of
relevant valves.automatic control over production.
Fig. 2. Division of stages for automatic control over a CBM gas production well.
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valves may be regulated alternatively to control bottom-
hole flowing pressures and to restrict decrease speeds of
casing pressures till the formation of steady flow.
4) Gas production: water production and adjusting valves
may be regulated alternatively to control gas production
and to restrict decrease speeds of bottom-hole flowing
pressures and casing pressures.
2. Control logic and modes for automatic production
In accordance with theories in control over production in
CBM wells, and with consideration to dynamic performances
and field production systems in different production stages,
master variables and bound variables for automatic control in
various production stages can be identified. Moreover, control
logic (Figs. 3e5) and automatic control modes for various
stages can be highlighted.2.1. Before casing pressure occurringWith the bottom-hole flowing pressure as the master
variable, and strokes, current and coal bed depths as major
bound variables, the “Step-by-Step self-learning” control logic
should be deployed in this stage to achieve remote monitoring
and controlling over water production in accordance with
automatic control logic determined by production system, asFig. 3. Control logic and mode befshown in Fig. 3. Performances in previous stages should be
used as references for the current control to enhance control
accuracy gradually and to ensure steady decrease of bottom-
hole flowing pressures as planned.2.2. Casing pressure buildingWith bottom-hole flowing pressure as the master variable,
and casing pressures, dynamic levels and current as major
bound variables, bottom-hole flowing pressures are subject to
joint effects of casing pressures and dynamic liquid levels.
Control mode in this stage is similar to that of the previous
“before casing pressure occurring” stage with only difference
in restriction over the increasing speeds of casing pressures.2.3. Initial gas productionWith bottom-hole flowing pressure as the master variable,
and casing pressures, dynamic levels and gas productivity as
the major bound variables, the automatic control logic can
be determined in accordance with production system. In
this stage, the automatic control over gas productivity was
included to achieve remote control over gas and water pro-
duction. As shown in Figs. 4e5, “regional trend control”
techniques should be adopted to ensure gradual increases of
gas productivity with gentle drop of bottom-hole flowing
pressures.ore casing pressure occurring.
Fig. 4. Control logic during the initial gas production.
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hole flowing pressure, casing pressure, dynamic liquid level
as the major bound variables, automatic control logic can beFig. 5. Controls in the initial gas production stage.determined in accordance with production system. In this
stage, “infinite approximation” techniques (Fig. 6) have been
adopted to achieve remote control over gas and water pro-
duction. Furthermore, the amplitudes of such controls can be
optimized. Through a joint control over gas and water pro-
duction, steady and sustainable increases in gas production can
be maintained with preconditions of stabilized bottom-hole
flowing pressures and casing pressures.
3. Remote control logic for production and verification
In accordance with production systems of CBM wells, the
newly designed automatic production control can be embedded
in the CBM on-site control terminal [14]. The technique was
applied in the Hancheng area. Field application results show
well coincidence with control logics in various stages, verifying
the reliability of remote control logic for production operations
(Figs. 7 and 8).
4. Field applications and performances
To further clarify the adaptability of remote control tech-
niques for CBM production, four CBM wells (Hancheng 1,
Fig. 6. Control logic and modes for gas production.
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tion stages in the Hancheng area were chosen to determine the
performances of controls. During the course, long-term pro-
duction plans (7 d) and short-term, real-time control objectives
(1 d) on the remote control platform, especially in stages before
casing pressure occurring and gas production were reviewed.Fig. 7. Verification of field automatic cont
Fig. 8. Verification of field automatic cont4.1. Before casing pressure occurringField application results show that the control program re-
alizes implement automatic control in accordance with object
instructions. Accordingly, the dynamic liquid levels drop steadily
as expected. The control program performs self-learning inrol nodes in Wells Hancheng 1 and 2.
rol nodes in Wells Hancheng 3 and 4.
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duction automatically. Generally, performances in control over
both long-term plan and short-term objectives are all satisfactory
(Fig. 9).4.2. Casing pressure building stageIn the casing pressure building stage, Well Hancheng 2 has
bottom-hole flowing pressures decreased steadily as expected.
The control program performs self-learning to regulate water
production automatically. Generally, performances in control
over both long-term plan and short-term objectives are all
satisfactory.4.3. Initial gas production stageObjectives for automatic control in the initial gas production
stage ofWell Hancheng 3 include generation of steady flowwith
flowing pressures decreases slowly. If it is difficult to obtain
steady flow rate, production operations should be maintained
under steady flowing pressures. Field application performancesFig. 9. Performances of automatic control over long-term prod
Fig. 10. Performances of automatic control over long-term proshow that bottom-hole flowing pressures decreased steadily as
expected with stable flow rates generated gradually. In addition,
joint regulation operations involving frequency converter and
regulating valve were performed to achieve desirable control
performances.4.4. Gas productionObjectives of automatic control include maintenance
of steady gas production of 910 m3/d with preconditions
of steady changes in flowing pressures. On-site control per-
formances show that flowing pressures in the well dropped
steadily weekly. Through joint control over water and gas
production, the automatic control program can effectively
control weekly gas production within 910 ± 10 m3/d with
average gas production of 908.8 m3/d. On 2 April 2015, the
well achieved gas production of 919.3 m3 with steady flowing
pressures, casing pressures and liquid levels. To maintain
steady gas production, the program automatically regulated
the openness of the regulating valve at 13:32 to achieve
desirable control performances (Fig. 10).uction plan and real-time objectives in Well Hancheng 1.
duction plan and real-time objectives in Well Hancheng 4.
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1) In accordance with dynamic performances in and auto-
matic control requirements for CBM wells, automatic
production in CBM wells can be divided into four stages:
before casing pressure occurring, casing pressure building,
initial gas production and gas production stage. Such di-
vision may establish solid foundation for the development
of remote automatic control technologies in CBM wells.
2) With consideration to field CBM production systems,
automatic control logic for various production stages
of CBM wells were clarified to achieve logic and
programmed control over manual production systems.
The newly designed “self-learning”, “infinite approxi-
mation” and other automatic control techniques dis-
played satisfactory stability in field applications.
These techniques can satisfy the actual demands of
remote automatic control in CBM wells of the Han-
cheng area.
3) Through frequency converter and gas regulating valve,
gas and water productions can be controlled jointly. In
addition, with the automatic control programs embedded
into the on-site control terminal, remote automatic
control objectives for production in CBM wells can be
achieved.
4) Field applications of remote automatic control over
production in CBM wells of the Hancheng area can
significantly promote fine control over production and
effectively minimize labor costs.
5) Since the proposed remote control programs for pro-
duction have never been deployed in other CBM fields,
more researches are required to further verify their
adaptability.References
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